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An Ordiuhec--.-J. N. Center, Clerl.
Ileiserfs Shoes-MoMaster, Brico &

Kotohin.

IPoisON.- o desire to call special
nttention to the ordinance to prevent
accidental poisoning, published..ii an-
other column. It was well, for pru-
dential reusons, that it should. have
been pissed, and too much care cannot
'be paid .to its requiremoents.

iiri BARnr SHot'.-Tho two barhcr
shops in tow a bavo consolidated under
the firm namei ff Caldwell & McCall,
and their place of,bkisihess is the next
door to tho'postoillee. For the benefit
of custoiers they will keep open until
twelve o'clock on Saturday nights, but
all custoniers nac requsted to call inl
daylight when possible..

Tut COTTON MARKTr.--The follow-
ittg Is the report of cotton sold -here on

M iddlhig.,. .... ............'.t.9
Strict low niiddllng........8.8.95
Low middling.................M
Strict good ordinary...........
Otier grades..............5 to 74
Noiic but the three first grades were

sold in this market yesterday.
RixIoious Suvici's.-,Services will

be held in the dlil'eront churches to-
morrow, as follows:
Associate Reformed Presbyterigt-.

Rev. J. T. Chalmers, at 11, a. in., a nd
74, p. m. Sunday School at 10, a. m.

Methodist-lRev. E. G. Price, at 11,
a. tn., and, 74 p. mn. Sunday School at
10, a. in.

It,AINS.-Plenatiful and refreshing
seasons are reported from all sections
of the eounty, and the beneficial effets
on vegetation generally are percepti-
ble even at this early day. Of course
little or no good can rei onably be ex-
"pected;to rcsult to cotton from the re-
cent rains, and perhai-s the corn will
not'come out much from it, but gardens,
turnips and the like will be improved,
and favorable opportunities will be
afyorded planters for abundant sowing
of fall oats.

A Goo I)t4A.-We lav been in-
formed that Miss Kate 'P. Obcar, Prin-
cipal of the Winnsboro Kindergarten
School, lias adopted the policy of
making the children learn their lessons
in the school during school hours.
This is a move in the ritht direction,

and we hope the example will be fol-
lojved.
This system is 'e enforced by law

in Philadelphia and other places; and
advised by the medical fraternity.
<Ile advantages are numerons.
A systematic habit of study is ac-

quired under the guidance of' the
teacher. ~
Time is no6t lceft for idling and mis--

chief in school hours.
Parents are saved great labor and

annoyanne.
Children are not sent to bed in a

nervons, anxions state.
If to the foregoinig, the cliildren ar'e

not overtaxed with long or diflicult
lessonis, a grea~t imiprovcmnent ini onr
old( school system will; be efilected.
Parenits often require cLud expcet too
much of youngi' children and their
teachers.

FuA.Nm( Lusu.m's SUNl)ay M.waozmxr.
--Fra.nk LeslIie's Sundayii MIiyaqzine
for O)ctober is peul iarly' attIractive,
vairied in its conitenitg pr'ofusely illus-
trated, and, altogethecr. a nmot inter-

~' esting and edify'ing number'. A char-
acteristic article by the editor (Drm.
Tiallmage), "'Shams ini Reliin'' ; Np.
XI. :of "'Religious Denomnations in
the Unitedl sates-WVliat is the Clhris-
tian Church ; or, Who are thet Disci..
plcs of Chirist ?''; "Thme Kingdom of
Cho-Sen" ; '"The Life and Ghar'acter of
General Robert E.- Lee"; "Monut
Vesuvius and A round Naples"'; "'Santa
Fe~and( Its Churches" and the continu.

4 atio.n of "Among the Nations of the
North," are p)rolminent articles, many
of themi finely illustrated. "Mr.
Burke's 'Nic.cos" is continued, and
there are stori'e, sketches, csays, etc.,
by Hiarfit Brown, A. E'. Alexander,
Ehen E. Rexford,,y. M. Holmaes, etc.,
and poems by Annie Mttl\sona, -A . E.

hell, D). D., cec. In the hTome Pulpit
is a sermon by t.he Rev. Dr'. Talnge j
and brief~articles, pairagraphse, and anm
entertaining and instructive miscellany
make up this.admlrable numnbert PrIce
twenty-five' Non ts, o.or$3 a year, post-
paidl. Address, M.ms. Frank Leslie,
Publisher, 53, 65 'and 67 Park Place,
New York.

-AMONG 'rIm JUS'rrESs.--The) p)relim-
inary exainationm In th1. case of the
State vs. Adger Th'omnpson, wn (lhe
charge of assault and battery with in-
tent to kill, was held b)efore Justice
Neil on Thursday. Messrs. Rlagsdalo
& Ragsdaile appieared for the prosecu-
tion. Tihe defendant had no conusel.
After aun examina.tion o( the testimony
for the State, the defendant was re-
quired and did give 1)0nd( to await .trIal
at (lie next term of the Court of don-
eral Sessions.

TLhe opse of the State vs. William
RIabb, chgrged with cruelty t.o animals,
was tried before Justice Neil on the
s4tnoe day. Messrs. McD)onald & Dong-
lass ap)peared for tihe defence. The
defendant wasfound "nmot guilty" and
discharged.
The ease of the State vs. Eden Mc-

Culilongh, charged wvitih assault and
b)attery, was also heard before Justice

pil, on
' the samr.day. Messrs. Mc-

b)oaki & Douglass for the defence.

The defundant v; s fofiA1 "not guilty"
and. dischargod.
The case of the 8Wto've. Wt J. Mar-

tin, William Davis, A. E. Davl, J. M
Kirkland, J. "W." Powell, J. B. Blair,
J. J. Nelson and Njok Poay, all on the
charge of assault and battery, was
tried before Justice Cathcart on ThurS.
day. .'Thc defendants woro represented
by Messrs. Gaillard & Reynolds. 'he
defendants were acquitted.
CouRT.-'he Court of Gei6rR SsO.,

sons convenes hero on next Monday
morning, the 10th inst., an.d his Honor
Judge T. B. Frazer, of the third ch'-
cult, will preside. Tbe business of the
approaching torm of the court, both
criminal and civil, from appearances
now, will be about as- usual, whea
compared with proceding torns of the
court during this sCasOn of the year.
h'loe following prisonors, now in jail,
.wait trial next week, to wit: ;Alf'ed
Smith, arson; .Love Reddick, gralld
larceny; hiiah Sampson, house-bronking; Urmondt .Johnson, grand
larceny, ai1d Jacob Lee, selling whis-
key without licenlp and for assault and
battery of a high 'and aggravated na-
turo. The Following are out on bond,
to wit: Thena Boyd, larceny from the
frechold ; .Hcnry Rush, selling proper-
ty under 'lien without iitico; Nancy
Davis, house-breaking; IR. D. Wil-
liath,. bastardy; Melville Pqarson,
bastardy; Ager Thoinpson, eggra-
vated assault and battery. Warrants.
have been issued for Alfred Crumpton
and -Boswell Green, both for perjury,
and against Ada Nyers and Lou Nyors,
charged with burglary. lhe follow-
ilig arc the appeal cases pending in the
Court of General Sessions, viz.: Oli-
ver IIathcock, Walter Kelley, George
McConnell, Janics McConnell and
Rthett Jordan, for neglect of road duty
-4ppeal from Justice :Neil. Thos. J.
Ra%), Calvin Lemmor, Andy Lem-
m1on1, Joseph Thompson and Ilenry
Rab., for iielect of road duty--aipog,
from Justice Evans. Primus Arllettd,
peace ,bond-appeal from flnding of
Justices Neil and Cathcart on habeas
corpus. The Court of General Ses-
sions will probably consmunc a greater
pot'tion of next..week, and the remain-
ing portion of the time allotted for the
sitting of the court will doubtless be
taken up ii the hearing of jury onses
on the civil side of the court anu. of
equity causes.

Tim Ni:W POSTAL. No'r1.s.-Tho new
postal notes for the transmission of small
sums of money were put on sale at the
postofice .on Monday, tle 3rd inst. In
shape they are nearly' like bank notes.
They are printed in a blank form,
ipaces being left for the names of the
postofices from which they were sent
and at which'they are paid. On the
right Ihand( side of each of the notes irc
three columns of figures, ene for' the
dollars, containing the fIgures of 1 to 4,
the seCcond( for' the diimes, fr'om 1 to 9,
and the third for cents, from 1 to 9.
Th'Ie postmaster who sells one ot' these
notes will punch the ltiics indicating
the amnountfor' whlich the -,not.c will toe
received. N'ot instance, if a note for
$83.52 is wanted, the figutre 3 in the
dollar.s column, 5 in the dimes columni,
and( 2 in the centa columin wvill e
punllched( Cult. All conterfe'titing or
"'raising" is t hus precvenited. The
notes5 may be boup,ht, of any value,
from one cent to $4.99. A chai'ge of
three cents will be mnade in, additioni to
the face value of the note. T1hie great
advantage possessed by th:e postal notes
over money orders is that thme former
are transferable, so that it will I'iot b'e
necessai-y f'or those whio receive theeih
to go in p)ersoi f'or' thle money. Th'ley
may be used inl the paymnent of goods
or' for other piurploses2 ,iut mst be pr'e-
sented for paynin. within a few
11o0n! hs, -o~r t heir' collect ion wiill be

seem to dist.ruist theO n1ew mode of
mnoney semnding, bJecanse of the fact
thant thme notes are maIde paIyalble to
bunei'e, but, as tile .Ne(ws (and~Cj0Urier
forcily muts it: .''Thle faict. that thme
njotes ah'-c imade payable to boarc' ini
r'eally nO disadvaintage at allm, as .the
per'son for' whomi it. is initendeid mutst
sign it before it is paid, and a person
receiving It wrongfumlly w~ill have t.o
run the r'isk of detectioni anmd punmishi-
ment for for'gery.'' Whlen it Is reamem-
bered that they are not initend~ed to
take the place of nmney ordcer's, but
only to fill t19 it gapl in the pr'esent sysa-
tonm of niloney tranisfer, *he advantages
of' the new method will be readiiy
applreciated. So far thg.y are selling~
moderately -well at the p:ostoflice, and
we have no doubt will soon be re-
gar'ded by our' business men a a safe
and convenient method of sending
m1'oney.

S.NATrou II A,.MPoN.-The WVinnsbol'o
NutwS AND) iltuAY. char'ges that thu
neOwspapers3l that have conlsuredi Senta-
tor' llamnpt.on's alleged position on the
question of h.is ro-olectioni are attemplt-ing to force him to use the methods of
the comomon poltioiini and oflice-seek-
er'. 'rie News,has censured that p)osi-tion, but witheitt wvishing to see the
Senator diojanything incompjatible ivith
his dig nit.y and honor, Wye hope that
he wIll never' reort to button-holing
voters and soliciting supIport for any
office. Bitt ,we lnsist that lie should
declare frankly whether lhe wants the
of1ice or not; uand admit withI equal
fr'ankniess that lie Is indehted to the peo-
ple0who elect him to an hloborab)le andllucrative position. It Senator 11amp-
ton 01' any othIer man pr'op)oes to accepIt
a seat In the Senate oe the Unilted
States with tihe expriiessed .or imlield
declar'ation that his acceptance is a
favor gran ted to this State, we want to

sehmeft out. Jlntellect and Integ-
rity are reivardedi with~tl'usts anid re-
niunerated fol- service. They ar'e not
so scarce that th.cir possessor must be
begged to gIve us thle use of them iind
r'egardedvas heaping oblIgatIon uponhs by obeying the petition.- Green ville

-I-nuhe Uy.Mrte ofart4.
Messrs. Bensoli'& Co., of Iartwell, Ga

Merchants, in eonvorsation'with the poplar traveling salesnian of tlie well knowhouse.of ox 11ll. & Thompson Atlanti
Ga.esaid .aL Normans N'outraltzl fcodial was an excellent nietlfctno and is giing satisfaction'\vhorever used. They at
a great deal of t.
A gentleman -representing the Rockfor

Ill., Wate. Co. told oho of our custome
that he heard 4ornian's Neutralizing Codial highly sp9kcla of by a host of railro
men, who re'(oinlie'nded It to all who:
duties called them to different >arts of ti
Coutntry where they are subjoet jaordecof the ato1uaclt. produced 1g chaliges <
food tnd Water of vhich 'this medicin> Is
specifie counteracter.

'AN ORRDINANCE
To "I'revent Accidental, P isoning
Be it enacted and ordained by the Itenc

ant a)(d Wardens of the Town of Winn
boro, S. C., in Conel mt and by,th ni
thority of the same;'
Snc'rioN 1. That on and after.. the 171

day of September, 1883, overy vteor.
Dru.gs and Medicines shall.kee1 tlur folloyig Poisonous Drug and Andic ines uponshelf or-in a c.so, uponl or In, whleh..i.elshall be no DIrugs or Medicines wvhict Il
not poisonotut, to wit:
Aconite, Tinct'ure of.
Aconitla.
Arsenie.
Arsenic, -Idiloviin's ,olution of.
Ar.enic, 'owlor's Solution of.
Arsenious Acid.
A tr'opiipg.Atrolne,.. SulpIuiti of.
BrItldonnat, Extriet of.
lelladomuia, '1'ncture of.
13romilh;e.
p3romine, Cyanuret of.
-C'annobis Ind(1co.
Coilum, Extract of.
Convallaria ;Majalia.Coitfosive Sulimate.
Digitalis, 'I'ineturn of.
Coutard's Extract.
Iodine; C)'umilet of.
Ji tulftuluin.
.[orphiine, Acetate of.
Morphine', Sutphatte of.
Nux Vomlca.-
:Nux Voluica, Tincture of.

- Opium,
Oxailic Acid.
Paregoric.1'ota,i9,:lttu, Cyaltu>ret" of.
'recipitate, l%ed.
P'reip)itate, White.
I'russie Acid.
Stramoniutu Extract of.
Strychnine, ,iAlphate of.
Sugar of Lead.
Tartar Emetic.
Velatria.
Verhttrnl Virte, lincture of.
W1'intergreen, ('i of.
Zinc, Chlorid of.
SEc. 2.. ''ie foi'egolnn poisons shall 1

kept in hottlcs or jars, iaving tie forogoin
uampsirinted or written thereutposi, Ii
aldit-iou to their medical nimes; and a re
or scarlet ribbon tied around the necks o
such bottles or jars.
Sic. 3. Said poisons shall be arranged i

the order above given.
SE,c. 4. Every person offending agains

an of the provisions of this Ordinanc,
shall be fined Twenty Dollars f'r eitch an
every such violation.

Sa-c. ,. It shall he the duty of theoc1i.
of Police to see that the provisions of tail
Ordinance are enforced, by an inspdcui
on the first of each month, of the Dru;Stores.

JNO. J. NEIL,
IntendalInt.

Attest: J. N. CE\rETu, Clerk.

HEISEl1'S

We have just rceived our stock o

HEl'SERI'S GENTS'

SHOQES.
EACH PAIR WARRANTED)..

PRICE GUARANTEED

DURABILITY,
THESE SHOES are' UNSURIPASSEF

Our Stock of LAIES' CUTSTON
MADE SHOES JUST IN.

As we hlave sold thes~e goods fori

numiiber' of' years, we can safely' recomn
mnIId them ini every pl)l'icular.

Wie reCspectflly rine'st1 an inspc
tioni.

MoMASTER, ERICE & ETHI

SUJISCRIBE NOWX
* -FOR-

TilE COTTON PLANT
An eight page forty column A gr'iculturaJioturnal the (only P-aer1 in South Carollin

mblshd .reon//ini the inlteres(t of th
arerad Manutiifacturer'. '.Phe' Im

and1( lII EA PESTL Agricult,ural paper in th
South.

ONLY SIXTY CENTS A YEAR
The ofilcial organ of the State OrangtEnidor'sed bl .the leadhing cItizens1 (of ti

State, and by the best farmuer.j in the Stat
aind the South.
ISend .postal for spechiien copies for yom:self and 'our neighblors.

W.'55 J. McKERAlL,
Mion')1, S. C.

ATTVENTION
IS CALIEt -ro FREiSH ADDITION!

TO MY

grocery DeparMol
The Celebrated "Brunswick" Hams-tr

one.

Ocean Gecm Mackerel.
Saint Louis Corn Bee

Saint LouIs Roast Beef.
mIiiported anid American Sard IneSalmon (Soulsed), Mackerel.

Fresh Cheese. lnot( aaoI Freshi Apples, In gallon cana-Bartlett Pears, (uinces.
(rated Pinea'pple, Peachei"'Winslow's" Succotash-firust p)ackedl."D)avis Lestor Manor" TIomatocs-ham
pack{ed..Crosse & Blackwe.lPs Chow-Chowv Pickle;

1Iported Worcestershire Sautc<Baker's Broma.

Fresh Snow-Flakes.
CodneMl

A lot of Handled Hoes and Grain Ctadle
ALL ChEAP FOR CASH.

RL ..HUREY

nf

TATCHVIK
A number of our customers are thinking 1

r- of buyig watche.hthis wlitel, aid where
V- and whI to by are. anxioum. questions
l with' them. 'e'oro are so lhuny.. firmsthroughout the Union eager to mhake for-

l tunes I a short tint. soding.. out their
r" circulars and prlce-iists over'ywllere, thatr.buyers becoino confused. 'Some bite,.e..

l cause they aro''lattered by such attelltion'
to froun a di.;nt>a others inagine. thetySwjlgeta. wate.t wholesal uates, if they t

send ar offt for It. If you with bring your I
)f ricc-list heoe, we can shoW you. In our 1
a stock, tiil same watch If not a butter torthe safuieprlice, it not Icps. Besidrs -thereis a reat.t}dvantage in bu,'Ig from, Oll

YoU know well, and one who is neatr. 1X. -'1
on want yotr watches Warran.edg t i

what IF-the guarar'tee v tb if. the llceler PIIs m)re than a hunlre) 1uUes.awyt? j f he
sells you th rfeel itch; it -oniId be- exceedht; dlult,If not inmpossible, tohave lil take it gopd. ,

We keep quite a varlotv of wntche ofthe
ht :best nlkers, in bo.til Gol and Silver uases,if which e sell at the. htwest retail prices,
- giartuteed to be as we i'epresent them.

We keep also the Gold Stiffened, 11titch

eCase, whi'Jt we rlcontimend for its dtura-bilttand strength. These cases are ho-
comu1lifg ver - po ,lar, We have on hand a 1
sainllo-o.( he 1 'ij.c;nt ..Iust Proof Case, rwhiih is rtpiilly gatlihg favor, because no
dust or daipnes.; can get in it. This'watchwill run undt(l water. .a.
CONNOR -& CHANDLER.

-Your Lawyer and your Doctoi who
advise with you, will direct you to -J. M. I
BEAVV 'S for Good Shoes.

FAR' MACiIRNINY I
I IIAVE. fir sale, direct from the uanu-

facturers, all kinds of Agricultural Maclil-
er.y, Inut jllIent.s, etc., etc. Eniginies of al
sizes, fstn thrc"to one hundred and lifty -
horap power.
SAW ,MILLS AND GRIST MILILh,
Manufactured at the Metropolitan Irn

Works, xichinond, Virginia.
Eronl the York, Pennsylvania, Agricul-

- tural Works-all kinds of Ilnplemntsit-from a IIcel-Screw to a Thuesher that will
thresh and clean sixty bushels of wheat,
per hour or two inudrod bushel; of oats
per hour. ..

Sulky Ploughs, Cultivators, Iarrows and
Ploughs and Plough Stocks of all. kinds.and sizes. Also Reapers, with solf-droper'
or self-binder.

I am agent for the

DtDIRICK HAY AND COTTON PRISS.
T.his Press will, with three hands, press

f straw ll small bales as fast fast as thef thresher can clean it; aid "Vith-three hands
can ral.ecottot faster tht'ni)g sizty-saw gin'Scan t,urn the lint oit.

i hcn ttot.avt me of the best made COT.t TON GINS, with alt the imodtern improve-
nents, with PRESSES from the factories. "
I also sell

COTTON-S1 ED -OTL MILLS.
Scales of all sizes,.that will weigh froi

one-half pound to five tons.
Carriages Buggies and Riding Carts,- of

all sizes and prices.
Ifany person wishes to purchase any of the

above-nIent.Ioned "oods, they will
n

pleasecall at Mr. .JAME Q. DAVIS'S Olco 'nd
leave word with hin, and I will call' and
show catalogues, etc.

JAiIES PAGAN,
IAGENT.

Mray 17-.tf

-f--TRADE--

NORMAN'S
UTRALUZI,,
CORDIAL.

MARK-
sUIfR1 and effectual aemedy for the enre of

aca I$ ilst15 nacad:11 rthe mn
o e119.tt as .ho tomeltwithout, being

Promptlretuim
r

otery is-ha,,Ohol-
atye,r ft ho Stomao,Heartburn, Hick and Nervous

}b e CSlin all deragement4othotmael, andlel orlnxatmoaetto is
Intneo .A.ngoffodo war

NEUTRALIZINO CORDIAL
Is as leasant and harmless as 'Black.. s

berry Vie. Does not contain Opium
and will not constipate. Specially recomn.
mended for Seasiocness and Toothing
Ohildren.

tPrich 25c. andl i.6o'per b'6'ttle.
Sold bU all D)ruggilat and Dralce in Medicine

EXOELBIOR OBEMIOAL. 0, .
--.Sole Proprietors,

WaIhalla, B. C. -U. S&A.

FRESH 000DS !
-Il

CONSISTrING OF VLOURt OF~TIE~,

beh)st grfldes, Meal, Pearl Grits, Rice, Newv i

*OrlmAn3 Molasses and( Syrups, ftii line of~

Canncd Gloods, Corned Beef, Sngar Co'

Okr. Itnd( Trotmat taes, Tomfattoes, Nahinoni,
-Peaches;, Pineaipple, Celel'rated Bartlett

Pears, Succotash, Squash, Chow-Chow and

Mixed Pickles, Prepared Cocoaniit for

pies, cakes and puddings. Evaporated

Vegetables for Soups, Evaporated1 Apples.

0O(d Govermnontt Java and Rio Coffee,

* Green and Black Teca, and till Grades of

Sugars antd Coffees.

2, J.~QUATTI E1AIJM, II. D. S.
OFIlrCE: Northt side WVaslhngton Street,

--Opposie Tbv/n Ilahl.

I-WINNSBoOO SOUTII CAROLINA
~. July 7-f x3nu. t
NOTICE. TO TEACEERS.

' APPL,ICATrIONS fipr Lady Assistaint,a .Tl' eehers at Mount Zion Intstitute
' will b)0 receIved unitil the 10th of Septem-

ber next.
JAMES II. RION,

Aug30f x(l JAMES~A. BICE,Aug0-ftd 'ustees,
-'

4l11 lotte;"Co.unib & Augtlda, R. R.
a... ......'oA n DILPAItTMENT,COLUI~pA, S. U., .Aug.t f2, 1883.
ON and a for Sunday; Auut12, the fol.

Swing Sche(.ule will be In elQet:
'UING NOR'1 1.'

.. 53, MAIL END EXPRE8r.
*eave Attgistt ........;.7.35 a. mn.
.aca.e Colmubia.... .......... .11.47 a. mn...ea e K iln 's..' ,........ .12 12 p. in

.a'Ki{}thewood ......,.. ......13:2S p. i
.eWe geway................12.48 p. n.

.eatQ Simpson's.. .t.. ... 0,....10 p. In,.eave Winnaboro... 1............. p. m;

.cave ,WhitA Oak............. ..1.33 p. m..eave <Voodward's....... ......1.4' p. in.:ea-vd3latcktek.:........... ,1:5Q p. ni,
eavh Che st . . ..... .... .2.3 p. ut.

j Ri ck I111............ ....3.17 p., m..in i Fort2j I ...... .. ...:i.35 p, mn.
L1"r ei'at C la_rlt ...... .... 4.20 p. in.Io. .17, way freighl, with passenger coachattLa hb(i, runs daily'exgpjh Sunday:.omvA C'omibi. . .,5.00 a. m.
.eave innsbbr.................8.15 a. in.
rrive at Charlotte...... ....3.30 p. in.

OIN14OOT-.
-'No. 52, MAIL AND EXPIRESS.

.cave Charlotte................2.10 p. mlaeav, Fort Mill. ... ... ......2.17 P. in.
'eave )ioJ Il,.. , . . .........1.20 p. in.
adve 4. er.. .... .....4.01 p. mn.

ea,.flackstock........ .,..27 p. m.
t'ave ?V9odwElrd's.... ...... 4.33 p. In..cave iOac,.'..... ;;.....4.45 p. mn..cave Whin8boro................5.05 p. In.
.eave Simpson's... . .. .5.1l p. m.
.eflve Idgmay.. ...............5.31 p. itt.'eave!, wt'ooc;, -,., ......5.47 p. in..eavce. nuis........,......6 05 p. m.,Cave moutiabia...............6.37 1). m.
L.rritt A.tgusta..........10.47 p. in.

To. 1:, w0y freight, with p ssenger coach
a4toie, runs daily-oxo pt Stmday:

.ravef.(harlotte............5.35 a. m.'

.,ave Winnsho.ro..............12.28 p. m.
rrive at Columbia..............4.10 p. nt-
Railroad (or Washington) time sixteer.
l4nutes ahead of Wnnsb.o time..

- -.. .. . -. RI.'J.A LCOt'T,T. M. It ''ALcoTT Superintedunt.Ueneral ianager.

IPRI SUMMER.

ND SEASONA13E

Our stock of Spring and Sunnner Geoods
compete in every department.
Wjo.hOave just.received in all the' newest

miles the' most pop)ular go'Ods* of the day.

NUN'S VEILING.

DOTTRU AND PLAIN SWIWS.
FiGURED MUSLINS.

STRIPED NAINNOOKS.
CI1ECJ(ED NAINSOOKS.

An elegant line of Ladies', Gents' am!
(lys' Strawv Iats, of all St.yles und Quail-
e.

A3IASOJ.S IN , (GREATI VARIIETY.
O)ur Stock of Friraishing Goods Ia now
>mnplete In 4luality and sizes. Th'Ie Gentle--

ena's Underwear conslsttof I ,slv Thread
n. 00auze, 9,ndare,Iin su1lls or separate to
ut the puirchaser.
A call is respectfally solleitc(. from uall.

'.L./iKD.ECKER? & BRW.

LNI) FEED ST'ABLES.

I(ENTUCKY
IORSES AND MULES !

WINNsBORO, August 6, 1883.
JUST AIlRIVED) two car-loads of
oung,.i'at,wel broke Western' IIOflSES
nd( MILd, Embong .theim twen'ty niec
~oung mares' well broke to dIrive single orlouble."'' Also a feu v ood saddle horses.

tny one wVishing to) buiy or sw'ap) had bot

or call'at ofnte andi get the 'pick. I -wil

wap for any' and all .kinds, both hlorses
und mules, poor or fat..

A. 'VcraIronn.
-Buy Ze.igler Brothers' Ladies', Misses'

mnd Children's Fi no Shoes.
j; 2r mwETv

L;SAMUREL S
CiNCJLOTINGz

itaivn a large stoak of' Men'-, P,oys' and Youthls' CLOTiNG, which Iwilel1EItY LO\V.

STRAW HA/T LI'S LOF A4LL THE. LATE'iST STYLES.

SI-fo]mJ, $STIOTJBS, S~IEJis.
A large aassorf it. t' fMena', Women's and (lhldrena's Shoe's. A arge OR--sortrieit o 'I- ---s at'd Parasols. a1 1 early andT'. Sc 1 rBAL GAINS. Ne

_________ L, SAMUELS.'
THE CLIJThIflIUSE

O -

M. L. KINARD,
OI.TVOSI1TJs EJGE iA! CENTRA L, COLnUMIA,S.C..

i 1a i a tr r stov k of Uic ':; cBoy )s and Youths' CIN oys, iI
GENTS FURNIRIIlNG GOODS

iii at1 late1 1 - enf Ne ck w* ear a specialty. Gents' F"I.N
orders sent, to any 1.alh-ss wl e pronipuy attended to.

e have a smal quantity of choppe d Corn and Peas mix-
el and Peas and Bran, which makes an excellent cow food.
Also, a few bushels of Peas on hand.

WeV would remind our friends that we buy a small quanti
ty of G ROCERi ES at a time, and buy ()OFT EN, consequent

ly they are alvars FRESI.I

PRICES AND QUAIXT Y GUARANTEED.
COME AND SEE US.

'A-REALAE mmEDY
NEITHER MYSTI0AL NOR INDIAN BUT 8I1031 f * "

TIFIO AD SPECIFIH. -

A IEEDDY of over t+cenfyJlve?yeara stalnp.A REDIEDY morepopur at hotne, and whero / (. 1
best known, tha n all other remedi9s of i:a kind.

A REIEDY1endlorsed by thu be:3t Phyaiciansand )rungI.s at its home.'
A REMEIY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Goo-1water,Ala., says raisod his wife from anl inlvaltd's bed,and he believes &+cr iuer f(fe.A I,ElIEDY of which a promlcntt Atlanta tmerchaillt satid, ''I woauldhaltVCetiven' 500 a1 +;on-.3.-

asI woo d arnicklo forwhat two tttles of your 3T
medicino did for my daughter." /
A REMLEDY iInre 'ard to which B. J. Casollq,

M. 1)., Dru rgst of Thonmrsvllle. Ga ., nv: "I . .
can recall nstances in which it a(J ordcd :af
aftcr aU the .surd renedk h ulD . fa rl L - y J-
A: WEID' abouit wili Dr. RI. ]t. Ferrell, La. f)t L jLc{Grange, Ga., writes: "I havo used for the last 20

years tho mnedicino you aro putting up and TELEGRAPI OPERATOR'S WONDli:-colsidur it the best cembina iOnl over gotton II U u . 111F,
togttthe:r for tho.dlsa.es for which it 14 recom- .)F .

mended. -- Duing Ihe ieQt ft-o yc it 1 havn len troub,l"dA REMEDY of which Dr. Joel Brancham, Allan- ret"atly with1,?ou1 'o incI i.,;. Ihl1 rc.nl, "ure-,ta, said: "Jaw cxaminLd Me recipe. rad havo no Wore-; in my nm' -niI (,ir-t. I It',l ev:.rytii;hesitation in advisin1g il! use, and confiltiently inownto h l ni." ic.tl fit rit illy. tu it ici.It
rocomnfnd it." Icldcht I i h. u of S. S. S. iiit cunlrne:rcd t:ldwA RE1EDY which the lev. IT. B. Jo.hnrie, It, ;radiIy :u'i r(:;: dthc"lose.Atlrlmtl':in. f ,ur

near Marietta. (in., says he h'u naed in hI!s fnm.- raAd I: h t i :tlc, :n cr!; !ioI 1;"p1nrcd t , myf,:c:.fly with the "'lLtmnt st Intll, "Ai lot ',l r ' nntl- tIi i w h!( r} , 1 e t <.Il "I,s w r. ithi khi(t ntimended it to three familhes 'who foeunl it to bo piel,i'.i oct Pnol i!r +a.'< <li-Cb:.r'ei freo:y for t're.3just what it is reconmnend('d." hii ys im' i,i.re, l:ita'r v.tlicyil I -uh'' l i.-ly. leavini
A REMEDY of which Pemberton, Iverson, & tih shii "11tu:I. In 1'.: .-.t: !k: I Ytiin,iii we.ntyIfI:Denison s'ay: "We have been i,elling It for many aInnli- , I::,tl t,.v . " li:m a ew ma. 'arr monnthl:

years, with constiantly increastng c{alec. The nr- 11v j1.:! : m I +:t t;ki+.t t. . S., nod Ihere icttele e a fstarpe with us,and one dofmoe ac rll." tIn 4ylii). ni it tho (l' n-m:?o:, i rih: . lIn. a .-
A IEMEDY of whitch hiunmr. Ihinidi & Lamar thim'at oii i i .it n!; en -i', mil lihat. :, 8. .i

say: "We sold LOgross in fourmonths., anid never it, It aanin i" 1:-1.11.0 Itu.+ r.i ue i , 1 i'l i : .:-
sold it in anpdlaco but what it was wanted1 again." in:i to .hulw tunliloun ito c'I a- 4 (w) 'I wa'4 who willA RIEMEDY by which Dr. lnugh, of L(lraugl tak.e it. JNO. '.iTA(:AltT,Ga., says: "I cured one of tlhe most (!,stiuitttt Sala:inanu.,, N. Y.
Cases of VIcAloto McPRritTiloN that over ----

- came within my knowlelge, with a few bottlea." Rcrnlsab!a Itosulta.A REMEIDY of which Dr J. C. Iliss, Notaiuclgo.Ala., says: I am fully convinced that it i cm- I havo had rcrrark-:! ! rite,'os with Rwift'q Specrivaled for that claasof diseasoa whlih it claimns cliie ; have c-ured mcvI'ral C.eI".<a permtanu(ently III it
tocure." vIiy IIort timu. ( n ,o wi! I :i:l itw tr%!-ii:r;AREM1EDY about which Maj. John C. Whitner, waA gii:t n,, t-i dii', n.t afi5:r nu-st; In th-- buttle. -
of Atlanta well and f,tyorably known all ovur ro far recutori thi.t I thinkc oni more botte willthQ Ui thtc ftAtcaas a(leneral Icnsir.nce Agent, cire her. 'T't(I+t rIn:lr!ehla, c:vot of aill was :-
s.ys: "I used this remedy before the wlr oil a li wiLvt.i mut'ry (;nc' f til wombh, for whim I
large plantation on a great lnumbjr of cases, hca; n no h:i,e wthat'ver. After ttin nu buttlu I(ti

alwa with absolute suces." satishied Se will .":tn ht ir,e"1.
AItEMEtDY about which Mr. J. W. lirnngo, of J. WYLi (IUi.lAN, MT. D.,Cartersvillo, Ga., certifies that one hottle cercil Ltisleys, 8. C.
two members of his fanily of monletrutt i irtegu- -

larRyto man' years standing. f;x () *'.'nlard wil bu paict to any ChceinlmtA RE an years ICnsAR TItAN ANY 071it: m
MkiiciNEof its kid in the world, hcusetmo ' }} wih wp! l'Cud, an the analyis of 100 bttlea S. S. !n.,
2 Rlo'r1.Fs WIi, CUMs THE MOST OPMrINArFr CA411. one lilO of Mercury, ledide i'utuiuh,m, or any
Tin1s OREAT PIO'Ui,A R ItEimFlDY 14 litA r:ci.o H l:ineral smbet'acn. -FE)IALr.I{EoULATon, (Womall's lcstlFriencd.) For
salebyall Driuggists. P'rico: Hutall sizo 'ib cents. TiI"WIF'I' SPF.CIPfC CO.
Larto tizo 81.1o. Drawer 3, AT.ATA, OA.BoloI rpritorandMaraour-rSolo Jroprietor a d 3 e Wite for a cony of the littlo book-free.

No. 1088. Pryor Strot, ATLAIITA, OA, -- ---- ~- -

11R1.. .. M. IOOl, au a.,hidBr
-epc.ul Tbnformsd thepwblicohat he

ilitc

1rrcic 5ut l cc ls t : )i' lti lt cdy'; I,. t.iI niot only slcortcenl abor'acl ilonaIasolaI i f1ll line of tho iute:rrity of hicand-ntllea

Q,4WV.'aN.4 A iIi'A "'.:::a,S~ W-,41, mothier ncccxi tcil<iigreat bolon toosu -
and iN Prepared to d anyu Siig in uncter.x- .3f/ihts J"rfr,ul. Prepared and sold h J.

ttth(n)D no'imttt. P'rico $1.M0 bottle. Sent
f t by Xxpress o receipt of price.

A" fucl]lcin ifIPt;1t1, ROBE","th,foc n:n, 0 iT . a.. I iA S
wonIlen aicil ehl(lrett-l-a net~w frntnrcx-very

cueait, ttpiroptte ttul eleall. 0N J''IeT, buiE'I'tIr AR4, StUI!
1Ve ask for at sharex: of the It:tf,"roe.P ImUiSsthS 0O D ECAY.

.J. it. i"iiiAOT'', 19r.
You cand remove thiem ant prevent their

~'! 019 l . :.-- - ---rettn'a by 115:1g

llF stor-bldtIcf'inc and t ncr owotmpl i(o)'S O 14NTIoNE
AbyMt<ruPndersinelareoffPrpaedf doed.

TheT'iestore Is (o,e o0 the bst. Ic btiti
epi 1 s le

o1 . xsn of tpnr ot. atultageolls In towl) ltid 11 t S o t theicding

A-d ul line 1tno oU ndt ion Til. 1 0 110, fo m en Sr n t AIetSh

'I't lot aN chuit(I a irren-a n1w l ur-v are i anli hakes tho breath pur..

Wekfra arewt'Ioshe fcc thtc pilehJ. cut renage. 1'wcctyfv*et abx
'i'rccs vx* mo J. tc. Lcc F.LL iTT Iccr.a'ISl c rd.St)dOib

bcther undersigne are offe-ed foEI?-sale.

The toreis ne o thebes,ininnyor:' A 'e ai'aion arm ess nd 011.01i.It


